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Council Dluffg Qun club sliooln blue rocka
today at tlio new range near the river.-

Tlio
.

flnanca committee on tlio Grand Army
encampment lias received a subscription o (

$100 from Genera ! 0. M. Doilwo.
Ira Jones , who lost the $10,000 ilntnaR-

Omlt In which hh wife's affections wore In-

Tolved
-

, hag filed a motion for a new trial.-

K.

.

. A. Wlckhnm fell yestcnlay moriiltiR
when leaving the house nml suflrrod a-

ccverc strain of one of his limbs which wns
fractured several yearn ago.

Charles Wilson , the colored dog catcher ,
will not have a hearing on the charge ( it-

ptrallng Luelln Watts' horse until the IStli-
on account of the Illness of the prosecuting
witness.-

Mrs.
.

. George II. Mepchendorf arrived In
the city yesterday , nr.qompanled by her con
and daughter , and nre vlxltlng friend !) here
ptcparatory to leaving for a summer's trip
through the cast. They have been Ilvlni ;

in San Francisco recently.-
A

.

special train arrived In the city over ,

the IlurllnRton road yesterday containing
B. D. Hosier , general superintendent ; W. K.
Merrill , general manager ; J. II. DUKKUII.
division superintendent ; C , M. Levy , x'lper-
intcndcnt

-
of the Iowa lines , and N . A.

Gray , roadmaster.
Frank Ilartcr has bocn In.the county jail

for several weeks for the allnged robbery iif-

R stranger of the amount of J0. The prose-
cutlng

-
witness has skipped the country and

there did not seem to be a .very glittering
prospect of convicting Ilartcr , so he was
Discharged Tuesday. That same night he
hunted up Miss Sarah Connors and they
ivero married.

Frank Carroll , whose attark of "the snait"
caused hltii to retire for a brief vacation of
three or four weeks to St. Ilormird's hos-
pital

¬

, has so far recovered that the board nf-
InMine commissioners decided yesterday to
order him released. Hello 1'hilllpH was
ordered released frpm Clarlnda , anil the fol-
lowing

¬

transfera were ordered from Clarlnda-
to St. Bernard'd hospital : Hlchard Jurgcns ,

William Goodwin , Nicholas Soren on. X. J.
Matthews , John H. Williams , Leo Campbell.
Jens Peterson , Lottie M. Sankey and Ellen
Hayes.-

J.
.

. W. Kelly , who divided the countenance
of a follow farmer named Samuel Welberg
Into several sections , was given the limit
rcsterday by Justice Vlen , thirty days ,
Kelly was In Jail not long ago on a charge
preferred by the government , ho having
laken from a letter a draft Intended for an-
ithor

-
J. W. Kelly and had It cashed , In

lomo way he managed to get free without
restoring the money to Its rightful owner.
Ifcsterday J. W. Kelly No. 2 was looking
iround anxiously for some way by which he-
fould get hold of the effects of the prisoner ,
imong which were 5.37 , In settlement of-
Bis claim-

.It

.

costs no moro to have your fire Insur-
ance

¬

In old and tried companies , like the
Dlens Falls and Imperial , than In those which

r now and untried. Lougce * & Towle ,
agents , 235 Pearl street.

Washerwomen use Domestic soap.
Everybody knows Davis sells drugs-

.I'JMSOSAl.

.

.

L. T. Genung of Hastings was In the city
yesterday.-

G.

.

. W. Culllson of Harlan was In the city
yesterday.

Born , yesterday , to Mr. and Mrs. Xlck
Gronlach , a son.-

Mrs.
.

. R. C. Collins has returned from a-

.Visit with relatives In lied Oak.-
A.

.

. A. Cooper of Dubutjue' la. , was In the
elty yesterday , the guest of J. J. IJrown-

.Ed
.

llothort , a son of II , W. Ilothort , has
pone to New York to lake a business posU-
tlon. . - - '

Dr. Stephen Phelps''left last evening for
Vlnton to attend the funeral of a former
parishioner.

Adolph Kastncr went , to Walnut to attend
the wedding of his brother , Andrew , which
took place yesterday.-

W.
.

. T. Miller , with his two daugters , from
'Oak Park , 111. , Is In the city , the guest of
bis daughter , Mrs. Stephen Phelps.-

E.
.

. II. Fonda returned yesterday from
Minneapolis , where he has been attending
the meeting of the railway engineers.'-

G.
.

. F. Peterson , son of Deputy Marshal
Peterson , Is home for n short visit from
Bnydcr , Neb. , where he Is engaged In the
photographer's business.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Reno and Mrs. J. E. Hollen-
beck left yesterday for DCS Molnes , having
received a telegram announcing the serious
Illness of their sister , Mrs. Frank Hullcn-
beck.

-
.

Rev , G. W. Crofts of Deatrlce , Neb. , shook
hands with a few of his old friends and par-
ishioners

¬

here yesterday. He Is In attendance
It the National Missionary convention In
Omaha ,

Frank Dadollet , who Is visiting his parents
kere , leaves In about three weeks for Lake
kllnnctonka , whore he lias a two months'
position playing In an orchestra al one of
iho large hotels.-

N.

.

. P. Dodge and daughter , Miss Carrie ,

leave today for on extensive eastern trip-
.'The

.

rest of the family arc all In the cast
DOW. Phil Dodge will visit Europe tlil.s bum-
mer

¬

and take a bicycle trip over a good
iharo of It-

.A

.

few of the celebrated Hurd apartment
house refrigerators left at Cole & Cole's ,
and going at the lowest prices over offered-
.Don't

.
fall to price these before buying. As-

bestos
¬

mats for vapor stoves , only lOc at-
Colo's hardware-

.MeyersDurfce

.

Furniture company , 336333-
Droadway. . Bargains In flno furniture.

For cobs go to Cox , 10 Main street. Tele *

phone 48-

.Domestic

.

soap outlasts cheap soap-

.Knmniitlct

.

Ilotrotlml.
About two months ago Joslo Hulbcrt was

In front of her house when she saw her
mother , Mrs. Rhodes , and a hired man named
David Long going past In a buggy. She
called to them to stop , but as Joslo and her
mother were not on very good terms , Mrs-
.Ilhodes

.

told Long to drive on , Josle there-
upon

¬

became quite vehement , and , pulling a
large revolver with several loads In It to
the surface of her toilet , she fired a couple
of shots at Long , one of the balls hitting him
In the head. Joslo was arrested and ever
since that memorable day has been lying on-
a cot In the county Jail.

Yesterday a second chapter was added to
the story , which goes to show that the days
of chivalry and romance are. not o > er yet-
.It

.
Kocms that Long had never understood

Just how charming Joslo was until the day
she shot at him. As hoon as the ball hit
him the thought flashed through his brain
that ( hero was the -girl ho had been looking
for. Yesterday ho had a talk with the county
attorney , In which ho stated that he did not
believe that the girl meant to kill him ; ho
thought eho was merely suffering from nn
overdose of something Intoxicating. Ho was
willing to overlook all that If they let
him marry the girl nnii take her out of Jail.-

Bo
.

a marriage license was procured , and the
prospects are that the betrothal which was
co romantically commenced will end In-

Joslc leaving Sheriff Ilazeu's hotel , for the
time being ut least ,

"llm S. Y. H."
This social organisation of the young men

will give a lawn social at the home of E. E.
Hurt , 620 Willow avenue , Friday night.
Everybody U Invited and a pleasing program ,
with iundry unique forms of entertainment
rnJ refreshments , are eo arranged for as to
Insure a happy time for all.

Watch the Eagle laundry for the Improve-
ments

¬

of the day. A new. sleeve and yoke
Ironing machine U the latest , Telephone 157-

.We

.

Want everybody to know that Morgtn-
eclls palnti and drugs. 13) and 742 llroadwar.

" * only cne bartriln shoo store In
Council lllutfs. and It's Pierce' *.

No fake advcrtlilng oralto promise * at
A'lcrce'a shoe store , but real bargain *. , k

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BUFFS

Unemployed Come Near Making a MOJS of
Finns to Afford HoHef,

NOT ENOUGH WORK AT FAIRMONT PARK

Action of tlio Foremen There Angcn thn
Idle Mm nml Very Nearly Pre-

clpltntr
-

* n Itlot IVIlt be
Provided 1orToitny.

For a hlle yesterday It looked aa though
the work on Falrmount park , which had
been started by the commissioners mainly
In order to keep the wolf away from the
door of a part at least of the laborers of
Council IllulTs , would result In trouble. As
stated In The Bee , a plan was formed Tues-
day

¬

evening for thn men who had not been
able to gpt work at the park to form In u
body yesterday morning and present them-
selves

¬

at the work with a demand that those
who had been given work already should be
discharged so that others might take their
places. A large crowd did as was agreed , but
Vic Keller , the foreman of the work , they
claimed , ordered them off and their vlsft was
barren of refultH.-

In
.

the afternoon the crowd gathered again
at the corner of Bayltss park to repeat the
operation , and this time some of them had
blood In their eyes. Some hotheaded Indl-

vlduals
- ,

spoke merrily of what real enjoy-
ment

¬

there would be In taking Vic Keller
down to the Falrmount park basin and
drowning him. When the army finally
started It coiulstcd of about 100 men.

When they arrived at the head of Tenth
avenue onu man , who , by the way , Is nald
never to have done a day's work since ho
came to Council Bluff* , appointed lilmrclf-
a committee of one to call Commissioners
Graham and Casper from the hillside
to have a conference. The talk that en-
sued

¬

was considerably more 'quiet than had
been fparcd. The spokesman of the crowd
stated thu general , and the park com-

missioners
¬

declared their willingness to do
all in their power to help them. They threw
the blame on the rlty council , "for ," ald-

Oraham. . "If the council would do, as we
want them to and till up the streets about
Cochran park with the dirt we're taking
out of this hill we'd be able to glvo you all
work. "

U was finally agreed that those who liavo
had employment should bo turned off this
morning and a new shift put on as far ns-
possible. . A secretary was appointed by the
men and an Invitation extended to all who
wore out of anything to eat and a way to
get It to como up and have their names
enrolled , In order that they might have the
preference over those who were less unfor-
tunate.

¬

. The gathering finally broke up after
It had been agreed to attend the council
meeting In the- evening and make another
effort to Induce the city council to do tome-
thing for them-

.IICNNtiON

.

IJUOS.

Letting DIMTII tlio 1'rlfos.-
IB

.

ladies' silk lace capes carried over from
last season , were 5.00 to 10.00 today ,

Thursday , choice'at 1.00 each.
Now Is the time to buy cloaks. Every

cape , Jacket or wrap In our store now at
net cost.

RIBBON SALE CONTINUES-
.Glnch

.
? llk sash ribbons In black , cream

and pink , worth 50c , now 15c yard.-

75c
.

silk fash ribbons , now 23c yard.
All the pure silk ribbons , 2 , 3 and 4 Inches

wide , at lOo and 15c yard , worth fully 33c to-

50c. .

1,000 ladled all linen collars and cuffs ,
2 0 each.

When you want the very latest in wash
dress goods come to us. We have them and
at the very lowest prices-

.Children's
.

Jersey ribbed vests , all sizes ,

lOc each-
.1,000.curtain

.

shades on best spring fixture ,
19c each.

Jest) quality table oil cloth , 15a yard.
100 2G-lnch gloria silk umbrellas , paragon

frame , horn handles , 1.00 each-
.Don't

.

forgot when you want carpets and
curtains you can save money by buying of-

us. . Open every evening.-
BENNISON

.
BROS. .

Council Bluffs., . , ,- -

CITV COUNCIL MIIliTINfi-

.Dlicin'oil

.

Improvements to 1'roviiln Work
for I-aboreM lull Took No Action.

The council met In Mayor Cleaver's ofllce
and Aldermen Nicholson , Grab ) , Glcason
and Rlshton occupied scats on the west
sldo of the room , whllo on the east were
Aldermen White and Brcwlck , with hi-

oner
-

the mayor and the clerk In the mid ¬

dle. City Attorney Hazclton had u seat
by the window.

There was considerable other business
brought up , however , besides that with ref-

cience
-

to the unemployed. The Jail was
In horrible shape , and homo of the aldermen
thought U ought to bo fixed. In order to
stop the everlasting reports of the grand
Jury about It , but a majority said let It-

alone. .
A potltlon that was presented several

weeks ago by James McCabe and 400 other
property owners asking for the cutting down
of Canning hill , the paving of east Pierce
utrcct and n lot of other Improvements for
the benefit of the unemployed , was brought
up. Rlshton moved that It bo laid over ,
and that was the end of It.

The petition for paving North Twentieth
street , read by George Hunter at the Mon-
day

¬

night meeting , was also read , amid
much laughter. When the request that
Oakland avenue bo paved came up ono of the
aldermen asked If Dellaven's name was
affixed to the petition. Attorney Hnzelton
replied that DcIIaven , Sapp and Saguin
were prepared to enjoin any attempt they
might make to pave the avenue. It was
finally decided to report for passage the
ordinance for sewering Oakland avenue , and
to lay over tlio paving ordinance for ono
month.

The question was then talked of whether
or not the dirt from Falrmout park should
bo used In filling up the streets around
Cochran park. Alderman Keller said thu
city had no right to do this. As a sop to
the laboring classes , however , It was finally
decided to allow Twenty-first street to be
filled , provided the property owners on that
street between First and Second avenues
didn't kick , but It was noticeable that the
council didn't agree to pay for any of the
work. "If wo ever gut this gang after us , "
said Keller , referring to thfe laboring men ,
"wo never will get any rest. "

The Manawa electric railway ordinance then
came to the front. Twenty-five years , they
thought , was too long to let this franchise
rum

"It's the aamo d d old Omaha & Council
Bluffs Bridge- company under another name ,
and they're Just dolnx this to get out of
giving a G cent fare from any part of the
city to the lake ," said one. It seemed to-

be the general opinion that tile ordinance
tihould not be passed unless the company
agreed to furnish a G-cent fare from all-
over the city-

.Alderman
.

Oleason said that the property
owners on Sixth street would never consent
to having the line run there , and the com-
pany

¬

might as well hang up Its fiddle first
as last. As the city now had the motor com-
pany

¬

on the hip , la was In a position to
dictate terms , and proposed to do a little
dictating wfth a big "D. "

Special Millinery Nnto.
Miss Racsdale , 10 Pearl street , will sell

nicely trimmed Leghorn hats for $1,25 ,

former prlcu J2.50 ; best hats at 5.60 , former
price 1000. This week.-

I

.

have two a' the choicest lots In Morn ¬

ing.Mo that I will sell for $350 each , cash.-
E.

.

. H. Sheafe ,

'Mrs. Nlleu , rn'Cr stamping patterns.

The laundries use Domestic soap-

.horn

.

IMhn .loko On ?
A rather amusing Incident occurred yester-

day
¬

In a trial that was being held In one of
the justice courts, but to this moment the
disinterested parties who witnessed It are
unable to decide whether It Is the Justice or
the two very eminent attorneys who were
trying thu case who should get up the cigars.
The eminent Attorneys had , nycul nearly , the

whole day In trying to convince the court
that the other fellow wat a liar , and when nt-
la : ' they had run out of anything moro to-

ay the J" tlce towed bl lh'ery hair oT) UiC
table In front of him and looked as If be-
thought ho was thinking. Then rais-
ing

¬

his head ho ald : "den'lemon ,
I have listened very attentively ( o
you In your efforts In this case
and I am very anxious to decide It correctly
and In accord with law tuid Justice. Now ,
gentlemen , will you please tell me wmt! la-

the contention In the caie ? I w&uld like td
know what It Is and what the difference Is
between you before I decide. "

TWO fainting attorneys cre carried out
of the room ami ns soon as they recover they
will try It again._

It'ii n Sure Thin ;;.

Much moro BO than horse racing , when
you get It straight , that money can be
saved by attending to the low prices offered
at the Boston Store ; bargains In every de-
partment

¬

are numerous , and accordingly In-

teresting
¬

to purchasers.
The following list contains only a few of

the many Inducements offered around the
store : 17c quality ribbons , high colors , Nos-
.812lfi

.

, for lOc ; sash ribbons , 75c and $1.00-
gradt < , now 39 c and fiOc ; 9-4 Atlantic bleached
sheetings , worth 25c , for 17c ; figured drapery
silks , worth 75c and SUc , now GSc ; regular
fiOc window screens , now 19c each ! white
waists , big reductions ; get our prices ; ladles'
belts , sold from 25c to 1.25 , In three lots ,
5-12'it25c ; 3c yard-wide bleached muslin.-
G'ic

.
( rcmnanats ) ; towel bargains , worth 17c

end 33c , now 2c and 19c ; ladles' mitts
frcm lOc to "tic ; misses' , IBc to 33c , all col-
ors

¬

; 1.00 gents' laundered percale shirts ,

C2l c ; special sale ladles' collars at 3c each ,
lOc a set and a set-
.FOTHniUNGHAM

.

, WHITELAW & CO. ,

Council Bluffs , la.
Gas cooking stovej for rent and for sale at

Gas Go's office._
JHiirrlnco License * .

The following marriage licenses were 1 -
sucd yesterday by the county clerk :

Name and addrops. ABP-
.Uavld

.

LOIIK , Pottawattnmlo county. 46
Josephine Rhodes , Poltuwultamle county 18-

II. . L. llamarlottl , Omaha.. 37
Nellie A. llonan , Council Bluffs. 2-

2iiin: * Laundry Com puny.
520 Pearl strcst. Telephone , 230.

How far will a $ go ? Long ways at S. A.
Pierce & Co.'s shoe store.

*

Domestic soap breaks hard wate-

r.cosannss.

.

.

Many Delegates I'renent ut the Meeting nt-
Uen Mnlnc * , la.

DES MOINES , June G. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) Hobert lionner of New York ,

nccompniiled by Dr. John Hall. Ur. Mc-
Cloikey

-
, Dr. Mackintosh and other Scotch-

Irish friends , arrived tills mornlnj ? In Mr-
.Honnrr's

.

private car from the east. Tliey
were mot at the station by the local recep ¬

tion committee and escorted to their npart-
mentu

-
tit the Savery. The Scotch-Idyll con-

Kress
-

will be opened at the Youni ; Men's
Christian association auditorium tomorrow
at 10 n. m. , when addresses of welcome
will be made by Colonel John Scott of Ne-
vada

¬

, Governor Jackson and Mayor Hlllls.
to which President Bonner will respond.-
In

.

the afternoon the city's distinguished
quests will be driven over the city to view
Its principal sights. In the evening a re-
ception

¬

will be Klven. The badges furnished
the members or the congress this year nre
unusually beautiful and are the design of-
Airs. . Henry Wallace of this city. The state
badge , Is of white silk surmounted
by a blue bow , bears the words : "Scotoh-
Irish Society of Iowa ; I-enl for Aye , " nml-
a handfomeiy grouped harp , 'bagpipe , thistle
and shnmrouk. The national badge Is of
celluloid and Is oval In form. It bears the
society motto , "Liberty and Law , " and the
words. "Sixth National Congress , Scotch-
Irish Society of America , Des Molnes , la. ,
1891." A sprlf ? of genuine shamrock , hand-
somely

¬

mounted by Mrs. Iluttle Wallace
Ashby of the American consulate at Dublin ,
will be presented to each of the vIMtors.-

MuKt

.

M'nlt for tlio Legislature.
DES MOINES. June 6.Speciul( Telegram

to The Bee. ) The commissioners appointed
to select n site to build a hospital for the
Insane at Cherokee have found some dlfll-
cultleH

-
In the way of a discharge of theirduties. In the first place , the law prohibits

the commission from contractinga debt topay for land. It also prohibits the com-
mlsMon

-
, acting on behalf of the state, fromreceiving any donation , yet it requires the

commission to buy 320 acres of land. The
commission has found 4Jiat for the sum of
$12,000 they cannot buy a 320n.ore site near
the town of Cherokee , and therefore the
new Insane asylum has come to a dead
standstill. Nothing can be done. At themeeting of the commission the attorney
general and the state auditor were pres-
ent

¬

, and they agreed with the commis-
sioners

¬

that there Is no road out ; therefore
the nuw asylum must wait until the meet-
Ing

-
of the next ceneral assembly.-

Mii'ons
.

la Convention.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. . June C. (Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) The larger part of-
today's session of the Masonic grand lodge
of lown. was taken up with routine busi-
ness

¬

, a number of committees making
partial reports. Morshalltown was selected
us the place for holding the next meeting.
The election of otflcere resulted as follows :
L. E. Fellows , Lansing , grand master ; S.-

P.
.

. linrr. Eagle Grove , senior grand warden ;
William Klsoni , Cedar Hnplds , Junior grand
warden ; J. R. Bates , Stuart , grand treas-
urer

¬

, and T. S. Parvln , Cedar Rapids ,

grand secretary.A-

Vim

.

Ulsaapolnteil In Love-
.OSKALOOSA

.
, la. , June C.-Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Uee. ) Charles Whltaker , a-

.young
.

man of about 24 , attempted to com-
mit

¬

suicide this morning by shooting. Tne
ball pierced the lung above the heart-
.Whltaker

.
was desperate over being re-

jected
¬

by his lady love , a prominent young
society womnn of this city. Little hopes
are entertained for his recovery.-

Chargm
.

! with deduction.-
CRESTON.

.

. la. .. Juno C.-SpecIal Tele-
gram

-
to The Bee. ) Constable Scofleld todny

arrested Will Kerns , who travels for the
Crystal Flouring mills of Council Bluffs ,
on a charge of seduction , the Information
being llled by Miss Jennie Bartlett , u
daughter of J. W. Bartlett , a prominent
me re hunt and citizen. Kern says he Is-

Innocent. . _

DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo cures piles

The toboggan slide at Burlington beach Is-

CO feet high. _
T.IKUTKS.tXT M.lttKV'S SE.VTKffCE.

round flullty of Unbecoming Comluct with
n Recommendation to Mercy.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , June 6 , The verdict In the
Money case woa learned positively by the
Dispatch today. Lieutenant Maney was
cleared on the first specification but found
guilty of the charge of conduct unbecoming
an olllcer , and the sentence was suspended
for one year with forfeiture of half pay
duringtlmo of suspension. A recommenda-
tion

¬

to executive clemency , which accom-
panied

¬

the sentence , it Is believed , may
serve to clear him from the severity of the
bentence. __

The water at Burlington beach U salty ,
and a swim In It Is as refreshing as a dip In
Old Ocean llcelf-

.Itolilu'd

.

a rirunmn.-
At

.
2:30: yesterday afternoon nome one

dropping a match set fire to timbers under
the Sixteenth street viaduct , causliiK a
slight daniace.

Another small blaze occurred nt the resl-
drnce

-
of William Robertson , 1007 South

Eleventh street. It was caused by a gaso-
line

¬

stove , and $10 will cover tlio loss.
While the men of No. 6 hose company
were absent from the- house In making1 the
rail tu the Sixteenth street viaduct a sneak
thief entered the house and took a suit of
clothes belonging to Fireman Ernest of thatcompany-

.Ciircleiinckt

.

Caused III * Ueatli.
CHAMBERLAIN , 8. D. , June C.-Specla( )

Telegram to The Bee. ) Particulars nre re-
ceived

¬

hero from Bijou Hills of on acci-
dent

¬

which resulted In the death of Delbert
Imrnett. u prominent resident of that sec-
tion

¬

, He was riding In a wagon with two
ladles and u Winchester rifle which. was
leaning against htm , when the tiheel of
the wagon struck a rut In the road , cansI-
IIK

-
the rllle to explode , the bullet passing

partially through his body , lodgl.ig In the
uhoulder. Death resulted In four hours.

There are bathing suits and dressing rooms
for 2.000 people at Burlington beach.

Jailed for Iniultlnc and Intimidating.
Stratford Saunders , colored , was arrested

yesterday for Insulting wonien and at-
tempted

¬
(assault. The complainant Is Mrs.

William Young , residing at 421 South Fif-
teenth

¬
street. Saumlers says he U not

Kullty nf any Impropriety. lie said he was
only silently acquainted with Mrs. Young.-

C

.

WItt'i Wltca Hazel Batve cures

CLAIMS FIFTEEN MILLION
c J

Government Seta UJ'ftJMen' Against the
Property of n Cpjllfprpia Croesus.

STANFORD ESTATE'S'
, ,pT TO UNCLE SAM

Attorney Uencrnl Olnrj"y llM n Clnlnt for
the I.ntc nmtor'otSliorc of What tlio

Central racfat lnrcs tlio-
Government. .

WASHINGTON , Jun'e.ic. Ilepresentatlve-
Mcgulre of California' vouches for the state-
ment

¬

that Attorney General Olney has filed
In behalf of the United States a clalnt
against the estate of the late Senator Stan-
ford

¬

for 15000000. The claim will bo pre-

sented
¬

to Mrs. Stanford , who Is the execu-
trix

¬

of the estate. Mrs. Stanford Is not
In the city , but Is cbellevcd to be cither In
San Francisco or nt Mcnto park. It can-
not

¬

bo said what action she will take In
the matter , hut It Is believed the will re-

ject
¬

the claim. The claim Is that the pro-

portionate
¬

share of the debt of the Central
Pacific railroad which the Department of
Justice estimates that the estate owes the
United States upon the theory that the per-

sonal
¬

assets of Individual members cf the
original Central Pacific syndicate nre liable
for the debt of that corporation now due
or which will become duo the government.-
If

.

Mrs , Stanford rejects the claim the De-

partment
¬

of Justice will have to decide
what further steps will bo taken. It Is un-

derstood
¬

llmt the claim was filed under the
California statute so that the statute of
limitation may not prevail against It. The
claim Is tiled now In order to protect every
possible Interest the United States may have
In the Stanford estate through the affairs of
the Central Pacific road.

The attorney general explains that the
claim was filed under the Callfonla statutes

, ln order to prevent the statute of llmltat.on
from running against It. That Is , ho ex-

plained
¬

, while the statute of limitation can-
not

¬

run against the United States , yet an
estate against which the United States has
a claan miy be probated ,, settled and di-

vided
¬

without regard to the United States'
claim unless such claim U filed within the
period provided In the state laws for such
tiling. Otherwise an estate against which
the United States had a possible claim
could * never be settled.

The general theory upon which the de-
partment

¬

IK proceeding seems to be that the
original Central Pacific syndicate , Hunting-
ton

-
, Sanford , Hopkins , Crocker and Colton ,

really constituted a co-partnership , con-
trolling

¬

at all times and absolutely all the
construction companies and other corpora-
tions

¬

connected with or engaged In building
the road , and used such companies and sldo
corporations as a mere agency to further
their personal ends and to erect the fabric
of their fortunes. Under this theory , the
failure of the Central Pacific to meet Us
engagements was caused by the diversion of
the road's assets through these agencies to
the members of the syndicate and these per-
persons were Involuntary trustees of the
funds thus dlverted.and that therefore their
private fortunes , being the ultimate pro-
ceeds

¬

of such diverted earnings of the road ,

are properly holdcn fo'r the debts , created
and left unpaid.

ESTATE IS NOT' LARGE ENOUGH.
SAN FRANCISCO , Juno G. The Claim for

$15,000,000 filed agalmff the Stanford es-

tate
¬

by Attorney General Olney as a pre-
liminary

¬

step to forcp the government's
claim against the 'original holders of the
Central Pacific granl , bos caused the great-
est

¬

excitement. It 16 now learned that the
government's claims were presented May 2C ,

but that nn attempt was made to keej. the
proceedings secret In order that the financial
operations of the estate need not be embar-
rassed.

¬

. The late Senator Stanford's estate
was recently appraised , at 17600000. Slnco
the appraisement theavy obligations have
been met , and It Is. stated now that the en-

forcement
¬

of tno government claim
would practically " ,'Wlpo out the
estate , not only1 leaving the widow
penniless , but cutting' off the bene-
ficiaries

¬

Under the late senator's will , Includ-
ing

¬

the endowment of $2,500,000 to the Stan-
ford

¬

university. It Is even said that the
estate , after the liquidation of Its acknowl-
edged

¬

debts,1 may not equal the amount of
the claim of the government. In this event
Senator Stanford's deed of trust under which
Stanford university was founded would not
stand. In case the decision of Uiff courts
should bo In favor of the government and
the university would necessarily be sacrificed
to satisfy the Judgment.-

Mrs.
.

. Stanford , In an Interview , has stated
that the government's claim will be resisted
to the fullest extent of her ability. She re-

gards
¬

the proceedings In the nature of a test
case and was not surprised at the filing of
the claim. Further than these statements
she would not talk.-

MORTGAGE
.

NOT A DEUT.-

An

.

idea of the probable defense was given
last night by Mr. Wilson. Mrs. Stanford's-
attorney. . In an Interview he said : "The
opinion of the attorney general of the United
States Is entitled to a great deal of consid-

eration
¬

, but he Is proceeding on a wrong
assumption. I am free to say that I don t
think the government will ever be able to
collect anything from the estate of the late
Lcland Stanford. The government Issued
the bonds to aid In the construction of the
Central Pacific railroad , but neither Mr.
Stanford nor any ono else ever agreed to pay
the government back. The- bonds operate
on a second mortgage. It Is not a debt , and
whllo the attorney general is perfectly rlgni
that In California the members of a corpora-

tlon

-

are personally responsible for the debts
of the corporation he is wrong In assuming
that the mortgage Is a debt. "

"You cannot compel a man to pay a-

mortgage. . If I borrow 1.000 on a piece of
property valued at $500 10 holder of the
mortgage cannot compel me to pay It when
It becomes due. Ho can foreclose the
mortgage and take the property and that Is-

all. .. So In this case of the Central Pacific
railroad , the government holds a second
mortgage on the company's property of
$60 000 000. The government by paying the
Hist mortgage of $60,00,000 can foreclose the
second mortgage and get control of the
road. But It Is not to bo presumed that
the United States would care to expend
$120,000,000 to get control of a railroad that
could -bo built for one-third that amount. "

William F. Harris , the railroad company's
chief counsel , gave a similar expression of-

opinion. . Neither of these lawyers , how-

ever
¬

, enter Into discussion of the allegations
offered by Congressman Magulro and others
loudest In the demand for prosecution of
the claims against C. P. Huntlngton and
the Stanford and Croker , Searls and other
estates.

Today Is the last day under the law
which Mrs. Stanford has to accept or re ¬

ject the government's claim. It Is Lettered
she simply Ignore the claim , which In
law amounti to rejection. U will then be
In order for the government to Institute
suit either In the United States courts or
the superior court In San Franrlroo. At ¬
torney General Olney' * clnlm will bo flTM
In the probate court In San Franclnco be ¬

fore JmlRO Cofief , where the Stanford cs-
tntc

-
Is now undergoing settlement.-

Don't

.

think you have drank the tie plus
ultra of wines until you have tried Cook's
Extra Dry Imperial Champagne ,

FHYK'S .IMOXU KXKMIKS.-

No

.

Uixpllnllty from West Vlr-
Clnluiu

-
nt 1'nrkcriilmrR.-

PAIIKERSIIURO.
.

. Wr Va. , June C. Frye's
army was refused aid by the citizens here ,

and was obliged to sleep In the open' air
.during a drenching rain. In the morning
the army split Into three sec ¬

tions. One part under Colonel Hlouridcll
started over the plko for Washington ;

another division marched In the same di-

rection
¬

over the Baltimore & Ohio railroad
tracks ; while the third division , lUty-Uo In
number , remained here. The fifty-two who
remained behind went to the Baltimore &
Ohio yards later In the day and took pos-
session

¬

of n freight rain. They defied the
sheriff , who telegraphed for troops , and wlh-
an

|
Increased force of deputies succeeded In

arresting the army-

.Krllj'k

.

Mm l.nft Contrtitotl.
CAPE GIRARDEAU , Mo. , Juno G. Kelly's

navy has arrived here , and after being re-

fused
¬

help by the mayor , Kelly ordered his
men to make a house-to-house canvass , after
which they sailed for Cairo , apparently con ¬

tented. '_
DeWlll'g Witch Hazel Salve cures ulcers-
.DeWltt's

.

Witch Hazel Salvo cures pile * .

"TillTRIUMl'll OF LOVE

is ir.ii'iT , JWVITFUK ji.-

Kvory

.

MUM Who Would Know tlio Ornnd
Truth ; the I'liiln VacM ; New UUcorcrtcH-
ot Medlcnl Science us Applied to .Married-
I.UP , Who Would Atone fur 1'nnt Krrorit
mid Avoid Future I'ltfulln , Should .Secure
the Wonderful l.lttlu Uook Called "Coin-

plot"
-

Alnnlioncl , unit Hour to Attun 1 t. "
"Here at last Is Information from a high
medical source that must work wonders
with this generation of men. "

The book fully describes a method by-
whlih to attain full vigor and manly power.-

A
.

method by which to end all unnatural
drains on the system.-

To
.

cura nervousness , lack of self control ,
despondency , etc.-

To
.

exchange a Jaded and worn nature for
one of brightness , buyancy ami power.-

To
.

cure for ever effects of excesses , over-
work

¬

, worry , etc.-

To
.

give full strength , devolooment and
tone to every portion and orRan of the body

Age no barrier. Failure Impossible. 2,00-
0references. .

The book Is purely medical and scientific ,
useless to curiosity seeKers , invaluable to
men only who need It-

.A
.

despairing man who had applied to us ,
soon after wrote :

"Well , I tell you that first day Is one I'll
never forget. I just bubbled with Joy. I
wanted to hug everybody and tell them my
old self had died yesterday and my new
self was born today Why dld'nt you tell
me when I first wrote that I would find It
this way ? "

And another thust-
"If you dumped a car load of gold nt my

feet It would not bring such gladness Into
my life ns your method has done. "

Write to the ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY
Buffalo , N. Y. , and ask for the little book
colled. "COMPLETE MANHOOD. " Refer
to this paper , and the company promises
to send the book , In sealed envelope , with-
out

¬

any marks , and entirely free , until It-

is well Introduced.

SEARLES
& SEARLES
SPECIALISTS

Chronic ,

Nervous ,

Private
AND

Special
Diseases.T-

REATMEHT

.

BY MAIL CONSULATIQH FREE

Wo euro Ca'arrh. All Dlsoasoa of
the Nose , Throat , Chost. Stomach ,

Liver , Blood , Skin and KHnoy Dls-
oasos.

-
. Female Woakiossos , Lost

Manhosd AND ALL PRIVATE DIS-
EASES

¬

OF MEN ,

REMOVED TO
1416 FARNAM STREET.

Call on or Address ,

Dr. Searles & Searles ,
1410

OMAHA
FAHNAMST

, Niil.

CEO , P. SANFORD , A.W. RICKMAN ,

President. Uushlur.

First National

of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa.

Capital , $100,000
Pro tits , 12,000-

Onn of thn oldest banks In the state of Iowa We
solicit your nustnoHs ami collections. Wo pay S-

l er cent on tlmo deposits. Wo will lia pluaauj t o
bee and ucrvo you ,

for Infants and Children."C-

aitorlaUaowell

.

adapted to children that Caitorlu cures Gllc , Constipation,
I recommend It as superior to any inscription Sour Stomach , UUurhaua , llructatlon ,
known to me. " It A. AROJER , U. I) . , Kllta Wonna, gltea deep , and promotes dl-

gcstlonIll Bo. Oxford St. , Brooklyn , K. Y-

."The

. ,

Without Injurious medication-

."For

.

uno of 'Castoria U co universal and several joara I hare recommended
Its intrit * so well known that It ite ma a work your 'Castorta , ' and chall always continue U-

docf supererogation to endorse It,' 1'inr are tbo-
Jutdlgeat

EO u It has Intarlably produced beneficial
fomlUca Mho do not Lrep Ca&torU-

Viiuln
results."

easy reach." KCWIH V. I' noEC, II. D.,
, Cmutt JLuiTTK , D , D. , 123th Street and 7th , Now York City-

.Tnc

.
New York Cttjr.

Ct-vrtra COMKIHT. T ? Mnuu* Brnrrr , New YORK Crrr.

Firemen Eat

QUAKER CHALK TALKS.
Tic has saved her ! What ;x wonderful feat of nerve

and daring. He eats Quaker Oats ! It makes just such
men.

Sold 2lh.
Only in Packa-

ges.1M

.

sp Mra wi.-Mm'ji
.

fAm M mm-
P' ,'W' wii.iFMOTSwCTiM'irt!; ) ' milW HOTW F V itf'MiiMflSPfiBSlfl' ii-

rsTir'
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The first number of this great
work has appeared , and the char-

acter

¬

of the publication is no

longer a matter on which our

readers need have any doubt or

conjecture.-

It

.

is no great "perhaps. " This

matchless publication will be

famous throughout this general-

ion.

,-

. Every detail is complete ;

every part is perfect ; every
possible phase of the subject has

been covered ; every dollar has
been spent upon it ; it satisfies

every wish.-

It

.

is published by a Society

Incorporated solely for this work ;

it Is written by the men who

themselves built and managed
Gut Fair ; It is illustrated by the

Hooting

Main. Pearl
Iowa.

painters who themselves decorated

and Ihe Fair Ihiil-
diijs and whose works won

highest praise in the Exhibit of

Fine Arts.

The First Number of this

book was published

.on 7th. If any of our

readers have not already secured

this Number we beg them not to

let stand in the way of

their examination of it. With all

the emphasis that we can attach
to our we commend this
superb book to their critical

attention. Copies of the First

Number may be secured at our

Art Department 'by presenting
The coupons (of different dates')
with the small sum of twenty-
live cents.

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO-

TDRING 5 coupons and 25 cents or sent by rauil 5 cents extra in coin stamps no-

accepted. . Address

Memorial Department , Omaha Bee.-

W.

Fool With Your
Headache Oausod by Eye Strain

Many persons whose hcaJs are constantly acli-
InK hiivc nn Idra what relief scientifically fit-
ted yhiFKca will nltlium. . This theory Is now
universally rvtnbllxhecl. "Improperly fitted glass-
es

¬

, ulll Invariably Increase tliu trouble and may
lead to TOTAL IIMNUNKSS. . Our ability to ad-
just

¬

clastKafely nnJ correctly U beyond ques-
tion. . Consult us. lyca Uated free of charge.

THE ALOE & FEHFOLD CO.
. I. SUYMOUR GRADUATE OPTICIAN.-

OPKKA
. Opposite Paxton Hotel.

AND HEADING OLA39BI LOOK FOR THU GOLD LION.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Paint , Oil and Glass Co.

GLAZED SASH-
Wp have I.OOO Wlidowa In sfosk. mailo by the

. A. .Murphy Muiuifuctiirlng Compiiny. No hotter suxh can
ho Hindu , which will gluzo with uny Kind ot f'lu Unit you
want , mid sell you for loss money than you can buy tha noor.-
feappy

.
Mish tniidu In thu oust for. Lot us glvo you prices ana

we will tot your order.
HIGH GRADE PREPARED PAINT.

Our not ho nxcollod for durability , uouuty o
flnlsh orcovorliisciiiwclty hy uny other mixed pulnts In tli-
murUot. . Our prlco Is * . '. pur gallon.
1 and 3 Fourth St. TEMPLE BUILDING.

Steam and Hot Wntor for
RosldoncoB and Buildings.-

J. C. B1XBY ,
202 203 Streets Council

Bluffs

embellished -

,

remarkable
April

anything

words ,

,

, , ,

,

.

Don'f Eyes
,

¬

! ¬

,

-

) i (

I'lUntonu

!

, - MASONIC

.

.

,

,

BEAUTIFUL

TEETH.-

A

.
FULL SET 85.00.-

DR.

.

BAILEY Dentist.T-

ill
. , .

It D VIXJOn. I'AXTON DLOCIC.
Piilnli'HH nxtriirtlon without (run. Ti-uth out In-
imirutnir nuw OIICH lx'f ire dark. Gold and platl-
iiiiin

-
llllliiifM , 10U. Pnro cold lIHIriKb. ifii.OO andup. All work warranted. Lady attendant in-

olTlcu. . German Kpokcn. Trlcplioun 10H5._ _
Notlro t ContruclorH.-

Beuh'il
.

proposals will he received by Lewis
loclKe. No. 1 10. I. O. O. K. , of Lewie , Ja.7-
at the law olllco of I J. Miicomber m

In. , until C o'clock p. m. of Juno 14 ,
for the erection of a two-Btory brick struc ¬
ture , Dimensions , Sx'-O feet ; height oC
wall , 42 feet ,

I'lniis and pjicclllcatlona now on file attlio otllce of K J , Mucomber. Itlght ro-
xcrveil

-
to reject uny or all hldx.

QKOHQE E. CAIUJ. Clmlrman ,
Lew IB , la,

J3-clCt

COUNCIL BUUFr3Q-

AIIUAOS

>

UUMOVKD. CKSSI'OOLS. VAULTS ,
chimney * cleaned. Ud Uuike , ut Taylor* *iroctry , ( ID llrimclway ,

i-AtrniltAQK , K1HHT > CI A8H , I'OIt tOO IlHAUt
3 mile * tioith of town ; eood nun In chare *.
1 . 1 *. Judicn 829 Hlxth* , avrnue , or 323 Uroad *wuy. Council lllun *.

I.-OH HAM ; , KUWT KAUM , wci.q
Imprint-d , cheap. (Ireenihleliii , Nlclioltoil
& Co.
__

"
WANTKD. YO1JNO MAN TO TAKB CAItK 53-

Irani and do chorea. AddreM A 6 , lite once
WANTKD , A O.IHL FOU QENKKAL HOl'8' *work. J. JJ. Cole , 920 Avcnuo V,


